Breast cancer in the young, the pregnant and with family history

The UK’s leading annual event for anyone affected by breast cancer to receive information from a range of clinical, care, industry, academic and advocacy experts.

Venue: Royal Society of Medicine, 1 Wimpole Street, London W1G 0AE

Contact: Gerard Dugdill, +44 (0)7900 267988 E: gd@pinkribbon.co

BOOK HERE(Event Brite): http://tinyurl.com/h45xfbf

10am Registration, tea and coffee

Morning session – diagnosis, management and treatment for young women

DIAGNOSIS
10.30 Chairs introduction. Chairs: Mark Ho-Asjoe (plastic surgeon, St Thomas), Laura Johnson (locum oncoplastic breast surgeon, Kings College Hospital, London)
10.35 Breast cancer: the extent of the problem for young women
Bernard Rachet, reader in cancer epidemiology, London school of hygiene and tropical medicine
10.55 From diagnosis onwards: navigating the breast cancer system
Denise Flett, young women’s breast cancer clinical nurse specialist (CNS), The Royal Marsden NHS Foundation Trust
11.15 Reactions to diagnosis: getting the treatment you want
Kathleen Thompson, doctor, patient and author of From Both Ends of the Stethoscope
11.35 Panel
11.45 Short break: tea and biscuits

TREATMENT
12 Breast cancer in young women: surgical options
Hisham Hamed, consultant oncoplastic breast surgeon, honorary senior lecturer, Guys and St Thomas Trust
12.35 New options for the management of different breast cancer subtypes
Justin Stebbing, professor of oncology, Imperial college, London
1.10 Panel
1.20 Lunch

Afternoon session – pregnancy, trials and survivorship

2.15 Wendy Watson, hereditary breast and ovarian cancer helpline, followed by Philips representative
2.35 Pregnancy and breast cancer
Alison Jones, breast cancer consultant, including for pregnancy and clinical trials, Leaders in Oncology Care
3.10 Living with and beyond breast cancer
Susannah Stanway, consultant, medical oncology, breast unit, The Royal Marsden NHS Foundation Trust hospital; also acute oncology unit, Croydon university hospital
3.45 Panel
4 Close

Supporting the hereditary breast and ovarian cancer helpline

16 September, separate CPD day for clinicians. Visit (RSM): http://tinyurl.com/jepgq9m